Neural pathways and pharmacological modulation of defecation reflex in rats.
1. A new method was developed for quantitative studies on defecation reflex in urethane-anesthetized rats which involves the continuous infusion of saline (0.1 ml/min) to distend a balloon placed in the rectum. At threshold values, the balloon was expelled during an active rectal contraction. 2. Balloon expulsion was greatly delayed or even abolished by i.v. hexamethonium. Cord transection at the upper cervical level increased defecation threshold but a functional, hexamethonium-sensitive response was still elicited in spinal rats. 3. Various parameters of the defecation response were modulated by drugs (phentolamine, picrotoxin, naloxone) expected to interfere (either centrally or peripherally), with neural pathways controlling the autonomic outflow for the reflex response. 4. In capsaicin-pretreated rats (50 mg/kg s.c. on 2nd day of life, experiments performed at 2 months), daily fecal production was unchanged as compared to vehicle-treated, age-matched controls. However, under urethane-anesthesia, defecation threshold was increased at higher-than-normal values by capsaicin-pretreatment. 5. In in vitro experiments, capsaicin (1 microM) induced a transient inhibition of field stimulation-induced contractions of the rat isolated rectum. This effect was mimicked by application of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) (0.1 microM) while Substance P (0.1 microM) had an opposite effect. In preparations desensitized to exogenous CGRP, the inhibitory effect of capsaicin was almost abolished. 6. These findings indicate that in rats, reflex defecation is mainly organized at spinal level, although the participation of supraspinal centers may modify the functional response. Capsaicin-sensitive afferents may be involved in the initiation of certain forms of reflex defecation, although capsaicin-resistant mechanisms are capable of activating the normal excretory function.